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Tlio K« eper-Mtraii ht,
_ Mr. L. L. Littleton, the UraDd Cyclo

Regular Organizer and Keeper Straight
that old and honored Institution known
over the world as the Heptasophs, was

town last week, stirring up the boys in Ab

ville, and giving them valuable lessons
tbe conduct of the Lotlge, while sbowi
them how to so govern themselves as

bring renown to all those brethren who i

entitled to a share In the glory of that nol
' order.

Having set the brethren to work with
newed zeal, and.having aroused public I
terest In tbe Heptasophs Mr. Littleton 1
Abbeville on Thursday morning in search
new worlds to conquer. He imagined tl
he saw a star calling for him along the Bli
Ridge, and wo expect to hear of him next <

ing as did Mohammed when he went to t

mountain.

Tbe Dally Mall bad an Interesting accou

of tbe (surrender of Allen Em< raon.

.m.

Tbe Hon. William Silly Bryan Is encou

terlng pronounced opposition, aud It Is st

tbat tbere Is talk of bis withdrawing frc
tbe Presidential race. A majority of Den
crats favor blm, but a big minority oppc
him. Tbe editor of tbe Press and Banner 1

lleves a divided party cacnot win; and
a'so believes tbat Bryan bas no more cbac
tban an angel with singed King*.

Death of Mr. Samuel Brown,
Mr. Samuel Brown died at the home oft

son, Mr. C. D. Brown, ou Monday uigbt U
and was burled In Long Cane cemetery ye
terday afternoon. The funeral services wc

conducted by tbe paBtor, Dr. Wilson, ai

v and were held at the home or Mr. C.
Brown.
Mr. Samuel Brown was a native of Andi

Hoc couuiy, nuu raujo lunuuunuc mm

bod. He bad passed tbe limit of tbree see

years and ten, having reached tbe ripe c

age of seventy-three.

To the Public.
It Rives me pleasure to announce thnt,

have connected myself with tbe firm of T
L. W. White Co., and to assure my mm

friends who hi»ve bren so loval to trie In t
past ttiat I shail renew my efforts In this nt
firm to merit, ihe'r continued confident
Piease cal'on me In my new place of bu

ness and be assured of a hearty w<-c<>ti>e.
W. D. Wilson

Vnlnitble .Mules for Sab.
I have for 8-«le a palrol mare mu es. wi

mutched, one 5 years old and one 6 yea!
weight about, eleven or twelve bandr
pounds Both mules are very qusek ai
work well together. UnaraDttrd to wo

anywhere. For prices apply to T. B. Ai
moDs, Calhoun Falls, S. C. 41

Sonthern Reducing K\|mdh h.

Wasb'ne'on. January 13..President M >li
of the Southern Railway C inipHny Mat
Klo ufiarnnan In vtfaw nf thrt' 1'u 111 n <r < .ft

business, and the decrease lu revenues i

management of tbe S«'U!hem lluiiwny Coi
pany has determined.as a step In It? pro^rn
of reducing exnenses, to put Into etlvct, as

February 1,1908 a reducMon nt ten per ce
In the pay ol the Pie-lden', Vicr-Piesidet:
and the other General Offi. ers, and their i

flee lorces.

To Ihe White TVarherH of Abhevll
County.

Yon are cai'e l 1o meet at Abbeville C I
Saturday. Feb. 1st, at 1 p. ra to orzsn'z^

J Teachers Association. Trustees and o'be
' Interested In education are Invited to

present.
I hope to have a prominent ed neat or to d

liver an uddrcss. It B. Cheatham,
Supt. Education

Bankrupt Sal<
Having been appoints

Trustee in case of Geo.S.KIuu
Bankrupt, I will sell his entire sto<
of merchandise, consisting of

Groceries, Soaps, Notion?
r:_. .u.
XUCWU1&.S, ClU.,

together with store fixtures, in who
or in part, uulil said stock has let
dispoi-ed of.
A II parties iudehHd to the said Ge

8 Klugh will call on me al once ai
make settlement. A'ter a reasonab
time such accounts not settled will
put in tbe Lands of an attorney f
collection.

L. C. HASKELL,
Trustee in Bankruptc

IN CAMP OR FIELD-AT
f MOUNTAIN OR SHO.^E

Tliers b always a chance
to e.-.py ssine shooting

TO SHCCTIVZLL V-J KU3T BE EQUIPPED WITH
A RELIABLE M.UAr.M: the only kind we have

been rr.aU.ig f,r upwards cffi.ty years.
Our Lias: I IriEFr/TOLS, SHOTGUNS,

RIFLE TiLESvQPES, ETC. >
Ask your De?!ir, mul Insist on the
STEVENS. VTlicro not sold by Ke.toilers, vro ship <Iiroc(, express prepaid.upon receipt of Cutuloy i>rice.

f o 11I l« " l .O A*.i;.o l:i i-tr »tvM
c 't I«>s. An I «.! ><,iu:il:)8l.ou!t »:
re u'y t cfcrem o lor 111 u 1 11 I l»o
ho (< r . M.tlJcl for -1 ccui* in
-t :api!Oc«TF.'|.»tt.i. t>. r;<- u.tif.il
;'« £» < ol«r U ii ;tr lV<r-.v.:rJcil for

f 1 : f*on 1 i 1

J j. sx2vrr:s ah 13 & tool co.

The best one and two hor
Middle Buster plows in the ma
ket at Rosenberg's,

»

Haddon'* White Good** Sale.
We call attention to the advertisement

the old rell b'e firm ot R. M. Haddon & <
They nre now offering special attraction^
white goi-dc, laces and embroideries. Y
wl:l not flud a more up-to-date stock In tov

Teaclier Wauled
To All ont the unexpired term of Rock Sprl
school. J. R. Loin ax, T. U. Botts, R. H. S
venson, Abbeville, 8. C.

Estate of J. S. ML Ms
The State of South Carolin

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

All persons Indebted to said estate m
settle without delay, and those bold!

. cUlrns against the estate must present tb
properly attested to

W. H. BRITT and
C. J. BRITT, Trustees.

OLO BOOK9.
r.

Their Content* Ratlier Than Thefa

,g a
Dates Make Them Valuable.

"It Is extraordinary," said a book oot
lector the other day, "the value some peopleattach to old books simply because they

'» are old. Not long ago a friend of mine
__ ehowed me two old trunks filled with

books which he had found inahouse originallythe property of his wife's grandfap8ifcher, and which she had recently inherited
0i from her mother. There were In all perHHhaps about 300 volumes, most of which
in bore the dates 1700, 1770, 1765 and so on,
be_ and my friend confidently believed that

i n they were worth at least their weight In

in" gold. On the contrary, they were doom

tc of very little value and interest, and not
lre worth much more than their weight M
ble waste paper. He politely suggested that I

was a liar when I told him that, but he
changed his mind after ho had tried in

r<" vain to sell the books to secondhand dealln-
ft "Outside of these overestimated book*
°' my friend's wife had a barrelful of pamlalphlets which she was going to use to kinut"die tho fire with. Though worthless in

my friend's opinion, these had really con116Biderable value, being old Massachusetts,
Philadelphia and New York almanacs,
Revolutionary pamphlets and broadsides

mt and printed documents relating to Kings
and Queens counties, and a dealer paid
my friend$100 for tho lot. One of the despisedalmanacs was Charles Smith's

n~ 'Gentleman's Pocket Almanac* for the
I'd ygfl,, i790) which contained a portrait of
iuj Washington . one of the rarest of the
10 Washington portraits.and yet my friend
»8f was going to kindle tho Are with it.
Ic- "It is really next to impossible to get
he audi people to believe that a book 1b not
'c of necessity worth money because it was

* - ' vj
printed a lOIlg tunc ago. a> mo uuu ui kju

Dooks published before this century are

growing more worthless every year. The
tenth one has value, higher or lower, In

)l8 proportion to its character. Occasionally
l8t a literary gem, a book of real value to a
!fc" collector, may be found in a lumber room,
!re but the date on the title page is never a
atl safe guide.".New York Commercial AdD-vertiser.

er. SIR WALTER RALEIGH.
ils
ire Varied Career of the DLstingrulahed
,j,j Courtier and Adventurer.

Raleigh's day of days was at the sack of
Cadiz in 1696. It was Raleigh who overboretho timid counsels of Lord Thomas
Howard, crying out to Lord Essex: "EnItramos! Entramos!" a permission so aolifceptable to the gallant young earl that he

hg threw his hat into the sea for sheer joy.
w Then Raleigh betook him to his ship and
* led the van under the batteries and right
k'~ Into the harbor. When his vessel, shatteredby 6hot, was on the point of sinking,

he left it to enter .Essex's ship, and,
though wounded severely by a splinter,

el had himself carried on shore and lifted on
jj£, to a horse to charge with Essex against
j d the Spanish army. Of the sea fight Halertluyt says:

""What manner of flght this was and
with what courage performed and with
what feiTor to the beholder continued,

e, where so many thundering tearing peecea
ed were for so long a timo discharged, I leave

' it to the Reader to thinke and imagine."
Of the charge on shore he tells us: "The

n time of the day was very hot and faint,
ol and the way was all of dry doepe 6lyding
"! sand In a manner, and beside that, vert
af uneven. But tho most famous Eaxle, with

his valiant troopes, rather running in
deede in good order, then marching, haa1^.tened on them with each unspeakable oourageand celerity, as within one houree

^ space and lesse the horsemen were all dlsscomforted and put to flight, their leader
<r> being strooken downo at the very first enbfcounter, whereat the footmen, being wonle.dcrfully dismayed and astonished at the

unexpected manner of the Englishmen'!
kinde of nuch fierce and resolute flght, retyredthdmselves with all speed possible
that they could."

BWe know the story of Sir Walter Raleigh
but too well.his cruel imprisonment, his
cfovQ cruel liberation to save his life by
accomplishing the Impossible and his
most cruel execution on a warrant signed

J) 15 years earlier. He knew all that Is to
b, be known of success and failure, of court*
'k and treachery, of 6ea fights and assault*

on cities, of treasure islands and tempest*
and long marches in tangled forests..

i Fortnightly Review.

The Landrail.
' Tnnof. fVi
1]^ x liv liiuou iviuuiuuuiv wuwuw wt\

M, landrail is its extraordinary instinot or
passion for migration. Whence comes to

n it that overpowering desire which twlc«
l(i In the year impels it, weak winged though
i|i It is, to chango its quarters, to range durb,Ing our English springtime as far north
ol *a the bleak and frozen shores of arotU

Greenland, to descend in the fall of th«
year away south into Africa and eastward
Into Asia, reaching in its return migrationcountries so distant and so widely

^ sundered as Natal and Afghanistan? At
present, in 6pite of theories and urmisei,
we have no satisfactory reason offered to

£ as for the wonderful migration.recuriring steadily, persistently and unfalling£ly, year after year.of a bird like the landErail, whose weak wincrs and stronarly do-
veloped legs plainly attest the fact thai
its natural powers of progression lie fai
more in walking and running than la
flying..Saturday Review.

The Smart Verger.
The church possessed a valuable Bible,

which was only used on Sundays, eays a
writer in The Comhill Magazine, speak*
Lng of an English country parish. During
the week it was kept in a box which rather
ouriously formed the stand upon which
the reader of the lessons stood. On on#
occasion, \^hen this was being shown to a
visitor, the remark was made that it did
not seem very reverent for even a clergymanto tread upon the Bible. "Pardon
me," the old verger replied. "In thlj
«hnTi-fi sir vcn fnlrn nnr cfjinrl nnr»n feh«

Scriptures."
A Barrel of Flonr.

A barrel of flour will make nearly doubleits weight in bread. Flour rapidly deteriorateswith age unless kept dry. II
absorbs moisture, and this moisture im£
pairs the gluten which is indispensable to

j the lightness of the bread. Besides, it
changes some of the starch into sugar and
» gummy matter known as dextrin, and

, this makes the bread heavy and sodden.

"Kid" Is merely a jocose substitution
for"lamb," used for a young child, and

S0 is veiy old. Charles Reade and Dickeni
used "kid" in this sense, and Yirgil'i

* phrase, "it» capcllce," has been freely
translated, "Go it, my kiddie®."

Thousand® of Egyptians live In old
tombs, eating, sleeping, wooing, lorlng.

of laughing, dancing, singing, doing all
-0- their deeds of daily life and household
in |-ork among lb* mummies and MBOOffc
ou
ra.

t

u- Special Bargains at PollakoflPM.
You can get real bargains Id clotting, overcoats,odd pants, men's and ladles heavy un

derwear,,shoes, bats. Call at once and exam
Sine the goods and get prices. Now Is tb<

time to get bargains at low prices. Don't for
( get the place.D. Pollakofl.

To Teacher*.
T&ere will be a special Teachers' Examlna

tlOD held in this office on the third Friday li
January, 190S, beginning promptly tit U 30 A

list M. All teacuers must have a certificate be
Ing lore they can receive auy public money lo
em services.

Teachers having certificates already mus
have them recoided here If it has not beet

Idoae. R. B. Cheatham, Supt. Ed.

SAVED HER LOVER.
.Tules Souvestro was soon to marry Mile.

Ladounor, 0110 of the most beautiful and
,! refined glrl9 in Lyons. One night at a

cafe chantant be rebuked Achilla Jfimaux,
(v professional duelist, for Interrupting a

singer and publicly derided him as.a cad
and a reviler of ladies. A duel wai ln1stantly arranged to tako place next mornlng.

Mile. Ladouner was In the theater with
ler undo and witnessed the incident.
'Jules, whom she loved with her whole
heart and soul, would bo a corpse before
another day had passed! That was the
one thought that filled her brain, and for
a time In her distress and agony she was
almost demented. But by degrees she
forced herself to be calm. At whatever
cost hor lover must be 6aved. Half an
hour before midnight, when her mother
had retired, she quietly stole out and made
her way as furtively as a thief to Emau'fl
residence.

tJn ko/1 nnf nafiiimaf? an/1 oKn wna aKH».

ed to wait. It was nearly 1 o'clock when
the bravo came In, humming a funeral
march, aa was his custom on the eve of a
duel.
"Good evening, mademoiselle," he said 11

as sho roso on his entrance. "This is an |
unexpected pleasure, though I regret to
say I do not recognize you, and my man
did not catch your name. Pray be seated,
mademoiselle, and tell mo what I can do
for you."
Sho obey '. and ho seated himself oppositeher. buo was trembling and quivering,and''her throat was so dry that she

i could scarcely speak. But at the eight of '
him sitting there, gay, careless and smll-
lng, and yet to be in a fe\? hours the
butcher of her beloved, a tempest of paa-
slon shook her, and her tongue was loosed,
"Monsieur," she cried, rising again,

"you are Infamous, a beast.nay, chat is
an insult to the poor beasts! I loathe you I
You defile the earth 1 Pah I you smell
of blood! Even a beast Is merciful at
times, but you.you.you". fI
Emaux was utterly taken by surprise,

but he still preserved an unruffled front.
'Mademoiselle," ho said, ''you are very

good to come at this hour to pay me compliments.What have I done to deserve
them?" 1

"Done!" she cried. "What are you
about to do, bound? Jules Souvestre lamy
betrothed, and you insult and intend to
murder him. It shall not be, I say. See,
I will fight you in his stead. Qet pistols,
and wo will stand on either side the room.

I have insulted you. I insult you again.
You are viler than any living creature.
Como!" <

A steely glitter came in his eyes, but ho
still smiled.
"I am truly sorry for you, mademoiselle.

But that dog insulted me publioly, and. <

well, wo fight at dawn."
"Insulted you? He could not, monsieur.

But you shall fight me. Get pistols at
once, if you are not a coward." i ,
Ho still smiled. '

"I do not fight women, mademoiselle.I 3
love them. I am truly sorry, but unless
you can persuade him to an apology as

public as the insult there is nothing more
to bo said. It is late, mademoiselle. I
will see you out.""Youshall fight me, ruffian!"
He shook his head, with an amused

smila "Mademoiselle's best W6apon is
her tongue, and that fortunately does not
kill." 1

_l.J _x tl. li.U
Dno JOU&UU Ub Jiliu witu uorriuou ojroo.
"Do you mean to kill him, monsieur?"
"Yes," he Bald curtly.
Sbo fell back into the obair with a ,

strangled cry, horror in her eyes. For a
moment 6be sat thus, then she flung herselfon her knees at his feet.

'Monsieur," she cried, "have pity,
have pity I I love him. Monsieur, you .

will kill both of us! Pity, pity I" she '

gaBixjd.
"Riso, mademolsollo, I bog of you," he

said. "You have just told mo I have no .

pity." .

"Have you no heart, monsieur?" the
moaned.
"None when a man has publicly insult ]

ed me. And," ho wont on in a cynical
tone, "who knows but I may do mademoisellea favor. Mon swear their vows
as lovers, but they soon forget them. I
may possibly cave mademoiselle from a
llfo of misery."
She flushed in momentary heat at that
"You do not know him," she cried.

"His lovo is as great as the 6ea. Can you
exhaust the 6oa? Has your heart never
known love, monsieur?"
Ho frowned. It recalled a tlrao ten

years before.
"Ah, I soo it has!" she said quiokly.

"By that love, monsieur, have pity. You
&hall have my gratitudo and prayers every
day. As long as I livo I shall remember
you and ask mercy for you, even as you
had mercy on me."
Ho did not answer, but gazed on her

beautiful, pleading face. It waa a girl a
little younger than this ono and quite as
beautiful who had died ten years ago, and
all good inlluenccs baa aiea witn ner.
"You have overcome, mademoiselle," he

said. "He shall live for your sake."
"You will spare him?"
"Bo comforted, mademoiselle. I meant

to kill him, but ho shall live. We shall
fight at dawn, but he shall not die. Come,
madomoiselle, it is time you were gone.
Shall I see you safely home?"
"No, no," she cried as ho led her to the

door. "You will keep your oath, monsieur.youwill not forget?"
"No, mademoiselle, and you will not

forget your prayers?" he said, with a little
laugh. "If you aro right, I need them.
Good night and fear nothing."
But 6ho did fear. When she reaobed

home, it seemed to her almost Impossible
to believe that a man with such a ruthless
roputation wruld forbear to kill the man
who had insulted him.
She went to bod, but she could not rest

and soon got up again and toward 5
o'clock stole toward the spot where the
duel would take place.
From behind a shrubbery, In what state

of mind may bo imagined, she saw both
parties arrive on the field, she saw the
formalities goae through, but she lost consciousnessfor a minute when they stood
pistol in band facing one another.
When she recovered and could raise her

eyes, tho doctor was binding up the arm of
her lover. Emaux's bullet had inflicted a
superficial flesh wound, and Emaux was

apologizing to his friends. He had been
drinkiug too much wine, he said.
Not till years afterward did Julea know

what his wife had done for him. Neve*
again was Emaux known to show a scintillaof pity in his terrible profession.
Nevertheless ono woman prayed for him
till tho day of her death..Titbits.

Basis of Alarm.

CiTicus.'iou who are in point wicn

pride at the very thinga your opponents
affect to view with alarm.

Pollticus.Certainly. They are afraid
these things will bo tho meana of keeping
ua in, you 6ee..Detroit Journal.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe. (
La grippe coughs are dangerous ae tbey frequentlydevelop Into pneumonia. Foley's

anu iui noi unit the coi gb but
j teals and strengthens ibe lungs so thai no se.rioua results need b'- feared. The genuine

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no harmful
drugs and is In a yellow package. Refuse
substitutes. P. B. Speed.

Free Tobacco Seed.
There will be no general distribution of tobaccoseed by the Department of Agriculture

'uIr year. A lew packages of tobacco seed
r»ave been placed at tbe disposal of Congress.aian Aiken, wbicb will be furnished to pert.o nnm nn nnniication. If vou desire a

1 I'Hckage, drop Congressman Aiken a card, all
I Washington, I). C., care of House of Repre|Bentativea.J

X
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} GEMS IN VERSE A
. '« » 4

Now and Then.
All of us commit mistakes, tj

Now and then; 0;
Some of us make seiiou* break*, «

Now and then; _

We are apt to set the pace ,
J1

In the hustling worldly race ft:
With more recklessness than piOf p,

Now and then.

We are fond of breaking eat,
Now and then,

And we go too far, no doubt "

Now and then;
Yes, Indeed, 'tis nothing newe:
To be sorry, through and through a
For the foolish things we do .»

Now and then.
fl

Well, we only really liv* ,L
Now and then; ^

Others' faults we can forgive
Now and then;

At our own, then, let us wink;, E
Of life's sea we'd tire, I think, jc
If we didn't Bort of sink

Now and then. 11

.Milwaukee Sentinel. a
n

Any 8oul to Any Body. T<
Bo we must part, my body, you and X, It
Who've spent so many pleasant years pi

together!
Tls sorry work to lose your company,
Who clove to me so cloee, whate'er the W

weather, |jj
From winter unto winter, wet or dry. ,

But you have reached the limit of your *

tether, hi
And I must Journey on my way alone gl
And leave you quietly beneath a stone. g,
rhey say that you are altogether bad I 61

(Forgive me; 'tis not my experience) la
And think me very wicked to be sad K
At leaving you, a clod, a prison, whenoe

ro get quite free I should be very glad.
Perhaps I may be so soma few days w

tiAnnn

But now, methlnka, 'twere graceless not m
to spend

k tear or two on my departing friend. w
IN

Now our Ions partnership Is near completed.
And J. look back upon Its history,

I greatly fear I have not always treated
You with the honesty yon showed ts It

me, y,
laid I must own that you have oft as-

feated 01
Unworthy schemes by your sincerity lB
Ind by a blush or stammering tongue tl

have tried
To make me think again before 1 lied.

lis true you're not so handsome as yoa tl
were, - fe

But that's not your fault, and Is pertly *

mine. "

rou might have lasted longer with more
care j

And still looked something like your
first design.

And even now, with all your wear and 01

tear, ©i
'Tls pitiful to think I must resign ft,

rou to the friendless grave, the patient
prey "J

Of all the hungry legions of decay. u

But you muit utay, dear body, and I go, !j[
And I was once so very proud of jfouf J"

rou made my mother's eyes to overflow It
When first she saw you, wonderful and B<

new.
fend now, witft au your faults, 'twere

hard to find m

A slave more willing or a friend more w
true. 0j

Aye, even they who say the worst about tf
y°u f.Can scarcely tell what 1 shall do without u

you. !tc
.Cosmo Monkhouse.

_ ^

Within the Reach of AIL jj|!
fhe gift of beauty lies within the reach a
Of all who seek It You who scan la

vain
Your candid mirrors, showing but how

plain
Axe the reflected features, I beseech .1

ro listen to the lesson I would teach.
The best cosmetics In the heart and 01

brain ai
Their beauty bringing qualities obtain; ^

Laboratories wonderful are each. ..

A noble Impulse In the cause of right, ~

With finer fairness, dowers the humblest 8]
face; tl

Pure thoughts and self forgetting lore
will light

The homeliest features with a heavenly
grace.

Lending a loveliness not age's night
Nor even Death himself shall quite eftface.

.Edward A. Church. 01
ti

Plaint of the Plutocrat. T<
X have bought everything I can buyt tl
X have tried everything I can try;

I have eaten each eatable,
Beaten each beatable; K''

X have eyed everything I can eye. st
||

X have sold everything I can sellf
Xhave told everything I can tall;

I have seized all the sellable P
Squeezed all the squeezable, n

Till they have shelled everything they tt
can ahelL . dJ

X have ridden each thing I can ride; tl
I have hidden each thing I oea hide; n,
I have Joked all the Jokabl* H
Soaked all the soakabla. _

tl
X have slid everything I could sliSsu ki

I have walked everything I could walk;
I have talked everything I could talk;
I have kissed all the klssabla
Hissed all the hlssable; pi

I have balked everything I can balk. ^
I have crushed every on* I could crack) A
I have hushed every one I could hush; A
I have drunk everything drinkable ^
Thought every thinkable; i .

I have rushed everywhere I could rusk. n
H

I have been everything I could b«,
And the scheme of things will not egreet
I have spent all that's spendable; 01

Still It's not endable,
And I mean It's a bother to ma1

.Chicago Tribunal
ft

Life. hl
little cry of fear through which .1

Tour heart Is won;
Two eyes with sudden wonder filled, E

And life's begun. L
The tears of childhood and the play jj

TV,n» a/vAvi lo rsamt* IS
The triumph at the altar when

The bond la fast a

The striving after things whereby **
Men measure worth; b

The wrinkles and the thinning hair,
The growing girth.

The rounded shoulders and the«ba».
That one by one fl

Die off until the last goes out, #.
And life Is done. M

Discoveries. '

Uttle drops of knowledgecLittlegrains of sense, I]
Solve the mfehty problem foOf the home expense ^
Had the little leakage
Earlier been checked

Then the mighty vessel
Never had been wrecked.

Thus the golden trifles
Make the sum of llftt

Making home an Eden
Or an endless strife.

-G-ood Housekeeping

I® Moore WmwSf 0
MUrmysUMw*

Office over Glenn's Store. .

fit
C

G% for Sale. ^
One bran new sbtt gun for sale. It Is StevensbammerlFBB «nd retails at S^OO1. Will tc

be sold ai 820.00. Das never been shot. ApplyPress and Bannir.
Jl

Call and get aGrlQ- almanac. F. B. Spved. .

Itch oared la 80 mUates by Woolford' SanitaryLotion. Nevei falls. Sola by P. B.
Speed i druggist. 6mJ

* iL

HOW TO ATTAIN OLD AGE.
irlec From am Authority om tki

abject of LoagttHy.
Of the giving of recipes for longevl
r there Is apparently no end. Everj
lan or woman who has reached ont
ir beyond the allotted threescore
ears and ten Is made the subject oi
q entertaining argument to prove th<
olnts of this or that contender.
Every abnormality In ths shape ol
Lrength of arm, of back, of genera:
rstem, Is used as "an Illustration ol
le virtues of this or'that syftem ol
cerclse or living. It is the opinion ol
good many laymen that mankind

oes entirely too mucn tninsing on um

ibject of bow to llve<to a ripe o)d ags
esa worry on this point might leak1
> the desired result
But there never will be less worry
Iven now the list gf systems for pro
rogation of man's days la being any
tented. The very latest suggestloc
>mes from a physician of credit axu
inown. He thinks that there Is t

ery great deal of benefit or of Injun
l the wearing of certain kinds oi
othing.
According to this authority, th<
earing of flannel next the skin li
amenaely injurious to the general rui
f men and women. Cotton Is king, 11
Is opinion. For summer wear hi
lggests a calico shirt, while balbrlg
in cotton la hi* Idea of winter cot

ing. The main point of his theorj
the necessity of wearing always th<
une kind of material next the skin
bether this be of. linen, cotton ol
ooL >

Outdoor exercise la highly recom
ended.that is. If cycling be except
L Wheeling la not considered a mat
jrformancc by this judg*

How to Bake Trlye.
Out two pounds of boiled tripe infcc
tch pieces. Peel, slice and fry In I
ttle butter four mild onions. Wher
! a golden grown Color, turn then
ito a deep baking diah, lay on then
te tripe, dust with pepper and salt
id one tablespocoful of floor. Poui
rer milk sufficient to cover, put ovei
te dish a tightly fitting lid and bake
it two hours. When done, skim off th<
it, turn Into a heated dish and serve

Bow to Make Poor Man'i Padding.
Wash two tablespoonfuls of rice thor
ighly, put It in a pudding dish, poui
per it a quart of rich milk, add fotu
eaplng tablespoonfuls of granulated
igar and a saltspoonful of sal*. Statu
te dish on the back of the stove and ai

heats and the rice begins to swel
Jr It often from the bottom to keel
from sticking. When the rice Is qulti
>ft, add half a teaspoonful of vanlllc
ctract and grate In quarter of a nut
ieg. Stir these flavorings througt
ell and put the dish In the oven. At
ften as the milk begins to wrinkle oi

>p after placing It In the oven stir 1<
lorougbly, not allowing a crust U

. alii mtllr KoAAmaa
irui Ul luy uil UiC UIUB rnviuv.

ad creamy. Then da not stir it anj
iore. Let Is get a delicate, brown oa
>p and then take it from the ovea

erre cold with currant Jelly.
How to Make Iu4c«f. v

Chop some beef or mutton very flna
x)ut two cupfuls. Add to It one small
lion chopped fine. Season with sail
id pepper and add a flttle gravy. But
r escalop dishes or shells and, fllj
tern two-thirds full with the mixture
pread over them mashed potatoei
tat have had milk Or cream added tc
lem. Brush over with melted buttei
id brown In the oven.

How to Make Koialu.
One quart of perfectly fresh milk
le-flftb of a 2 cent cake of yeast, om
iblespoonfnl of sugar. Dissolve thi
Mist In a little water and mix It wltl
le sugar and milk. Put the mixtun
ito strong bottles.beer bottles an

>od.cork tbem with tightly flttlnj
:oppers and tie down securely wltl
out twine. Shake the bottles for I

ill minute to mix thoroughly the In
redlents, then place tbem on end in i

"frlgerator or some equally cool placi
> ferment slowly. At the end of thre<
ays lay the bottles on their sides; tun
tern occasionally. Five days are re

aired to perfect the fermentation, anc

len the koumiss Is at Its best It wil
eep indefinitely In a refrigerator.

Hew to Prepare Flak a la Kela*.

To prepare fish a la relne pick l

rand of boiled fish Into small pieces
[ake a white sauce of one tablespoon
il of flour and one cupful of cream

dd to it the fish, two tablespoonfuL
f chopped mushrooms, salt and pap

I* thmuivhlv AVer ho
EO, CU1U » »mv»

-ater. At the last add ths beatei
oUc of one egg and one tablespoenfu
f chopped parsley.
Bew to Fry CImm Muylui Style*
Pat one tablespoonful of batter In I

rjlng pan over tbe fire. When It h

ot, add one tablespoonfal of fluel;
topped onion. Fry slowly for flvi
ilnutes. Do not brown tbe onion. Ad<
5 soft shell clams. Cook for live mln
tea Id a covered pan. Season with i

ttle pepper. Beat the yolks of tw<
jfs, add to them one-half a capful o

ream, add this to the hot clams an<

Ur until the saace Is creamy. If i
oils, It will curdle.

Hew to Dortl ilatali.
Blanch and shred two-thirds of a cup
al of almonds. Heat one tablespoon
al of butter until It sizzles and sni:t<

to almonds, then add two tablespoon
ols of chutney, four tablespoon fuIs o

Qoppea cncnniDer pit-n. ...

poonfale of worcestersliliv uuut-e, ou

Mjpoonful of salt and one saltspoou
al of pepper. Serve hot

Hew to Mmk« Syne* Beer.

Mix together a pound and a half o

mt aogar, two gallon* and a half o

rater, a large piece of lemon peel, sul
dent eaaence of iproce to flavor am

alf a cupful of jeaat When the baa
i fermented, bottle It for oaa.

IITY REGISTRATION
City books for registration of email
ed voters of the City of Abbeville, fi
are now open from January 15th t

pril 13th, 190&
To be qualified to vote it is necessar;

> register each year.
JAMES CHALMERS,

an. 14, 1908. 3t City Clerk.

Baggy paint and household paint, v»rnl«t
and stains In any quantity at MUlord'

mgatore.

A

niii f~n arrr.r*jgg&jjg»^

; Groods' tqc

AT.
i '

I

; Spring
HAD

f 50 pea White Waistings, pI 100 pea New Spring Giught
f 50 pes New Percales, 10, 12
r 20 pes White and Colored
[ 20 pes White and Colored
I 27-Inch Pongie, new fabric

! SPRING D:
'60-Inch Mohair, all the stap

44-inch Stripe Mohairs, nev
50-inch Panamas, black anc
42-44-inch Wool Vol Is, blacl

For White Goods, Embroiderie
: gant assortment. You can

! R. M. Ha

:r.2
I MS.

t

" Company, Attention
u For recreation you will r

listen to a story from hi
quarters." Capt. Rkxall, 1

THE HUMAN LOCOMOTIVE.
> A certain man, because ho

r was so strong and hearty, imIagined he was a locomotive.
I There was, he thought, no limit
I to his vitality.
I .Be regarded .his stomach as

< the firebox. All he had to do
' Was to keep the firebox fall.

1He followed the Mississippi
teamboat plan, and crowded

1 everyold thing into his stomach.
' One day when he was palling
a heavy load the firebox didn't
barn right, so the Human Locomotivestopped to investigate.
1 He found the flues choked,
the firebox full of clinkers, and
to stuffed with fuel that it
couldn't even show a red glimmer.
Somebody told him io keep a

t
clean fire with a good draught,
and feed it regularly, with only

E a certain quantity at a time.
He was further advised to

! use Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
lor the purpose of putting himiself in first-class shape.
He did as he was told, and

'
was soon able to pull and haul
at well as ever. Besides ho
puffed less under a heavy load.

Rcxall Dyspepsia Tablets
are absolutely guaranteed to
cure all thedlstresslngforms
of Dyspepsia and Indigestion,or we'll pay for all the
medicine you take.

I Prio«f 2Se.,itour store- erby mail.
C. A. MILFORD,

c

i
i
r

bobh

I SOOTHER?
_____

THE SOOTIPS_
Unexcelled Dinning Car S<

Through Fnllman Sleep
' Convenient Sch<

; Arrival and Di

5 No. of
,
Trains.

A 114 Leaves at 10:24
Columbia.

115 Arrives from
| at 11:59 a.m.

1 116 Leaves at 5:50
Greenville.

Ill Arrives from <
' at 7:15 p.m.

Y

For full Information as to rates
Bailway

R. W. HUNT,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

JJUJLN'W,.
Iain and figured, 10 and 25c.
tms, 10 and 12}c.
\h and 15c.
Madras 10 and 15c.
Linines 10 and 25c.
|ue, new shades.

RESS GOODS
>le shades, only 50c.
v and pretty, only 50c.Icolored, 50c to $1.
k and colored, 50c to $1.* ,

s and Laces don't fail to see our eleinvarlablyfind what you wish at

ddon & Co.

=.v

i!» ' I
10W I

' I

f/m/fywSti^BfcMflfcfrfr fr* *

\ M11 SI

'' IB

UAILWAY. :

GBBATEST SYSTEM.
jrvice.
ing Cars on all Through Trains.
9dnles on all Local Trains*

sparture of Trains.

r

3 a.m. for Greenville and

I

Greenville and Columbia

p. m. for Columbia and

3reenville and Columbia

, routes, etc., consult nearest Southern
Ticket Agent, or

- J. C. LUSK,
Division Pass. Agent,

Charleston, S. C.


